
AGENTS WANTEDa monk of Cluny. He dauntleesly j 
dared to resist Henry of Germany ; 
and, also, as we are told, “ from the 
very commencement of his pontificate 
was full of the thought of driving the 
Mohammedans out of Europe, and of 
delivering the Christians from the 
yoke of the Saracens.” Gcd accepted 
his heart's desire, for, on the very day 
that he died in Salerno, the conquer
ing armies entered Toledo, and re-

4ÀBKZT REPORTS.The deceased belonged to a priestly gen
eral i" a. hi» uncle, Rev. D O'Flynn, having 
been at one time parish priest of 8t. Thomas. 
A solemn High Mas» of Requiem was cele
brated, Rev. M. Brady, r. E, of Wood- 
stock, being celebrant. Rev. Dr. Flannery, 
I\ P., deacon,and Rev. P.Quinlan,P. P.,West 
Ijorne.Hubdeacon. Mrs.C. Broderi:k and Mrs. 
Jas. Brady sang at the Otfertery and Com
munion appr jpriate selections. The sermon 

preached by the rev. pat tor from the 
" Blessed are the dead who die in the

ARCHDIOCESE OF TORONTO.
THE FORTY HOURS IN BARRIE.

Tenth Anniversary of Branch SO, I — ,
Brunch VI Hamilton, Oat., celebrated The Forty Hours adoration was opened 

by holding a in SI. .Mary, Ciiurch, Barrie, on May 11,
r.nrert in heir hall on Tuenlay evei.irnr, with a solemn High Mass, celebrated h y the 

11 Tie cha r wm occupied by B..!• 1 pastor, Very ltsv. Dean hgaii. bathers 
Conway and the hall was filled by a happy tl-arin ai„l Sweeney assisted as deacon and 
ÜembTv of stalwart young Catholics and sub deacon, with 1 ather Colin as master of
TOTOlarrlSrdrifua]leAdvis2rofr tto'hiancb, de ‘ Tmvery eloquent and instructive sermons 

ITvered a brief addies-. to those present, lie were delivered on the occasion-one on 1 ue«- 
dwelt onthe henelits to he derived from day evening by Uev. bather l.abiureauand 
attelles in general and from organization, the other on \\ e, nesday evomog b> Kev. 
ench -in the CM B A. in particular. “ Noth* 1 t ather Moyaa. , .

hesaid •' more clearly hhow-8 the con Those already men‘bn»d vere assisted in 
trfit betweenclvilizitir.il and barbarism, he- hearing confess,. 1. ,v. fathers Kier-
twfwn paganism and Chri-tianity, than the „an hull/. - and ather KUcullen

that while the barbarian and the pagan I who celebrated the cl>#ing Mass, 
left hit roor and unfortunate, his widow and The large number (over live hundred) who 
his ornhan to dis by the wayside.wbile.it is 1.11 approached the sacraments and thronged the 
oulv 'the duty but the pleasant ptivilege ol church while our Blessed I. ,rd waa p-xposed 
the Chrfstiau to aid tl.. so on ta Lorn fortune gives ample evidence of th ) faith and devo 
has turned her gloomy frown. 'nn of our people, and cannot fail to bnug a

Aliens in all her boasted cul.ure, and I bountiful blessing upon the pariah.
Romo mid her Imperial sway, was not It was a gratifying spectacle tor the pa^nr, 
arrayed with the mantle of Charity which so Very Kev. Dear, t.gan and is certainly a 
hcfiitinulv covors the tumbles*. < hri5ti?-.n 1 source of encouragement for him to see that 
organization. The Rev. Path 1 up- ke with I his zeal and labors are bearing abundant
pride on the progress which tbe U. M B. A. | fruit. ____________
has made in the twenty years i t its * xi-t« n t\ 
and claimed that it must succeed, because its 
foundations were laid on the everlasting
principles of love for D A and love Gr man The porty Hours Devotion of the Blessed 
kind. The society educates men m sobriety, l Sacrament and Easter mission at St. 
integrity and frugality, and its tendency is I joitrj.k’s church, Hamihon, was largely at- 
to eb-vate and ennoble these who come under I tended. Chancellor ('raven and bather 
its influences. . . CCt Frank O’Reilly were kept busy during the

Beginning twenty years ago with titty I dev.-ti«,n attending to the ^.irihial «vlfare .,t 
seven member4 and -<>7, it ha- g me on and I r,o„p|t). Very Rev. Father Kreitz. ot
prospered until it numbers at the present the C irmeliie Monastery, Niagara Falls, 
time about fifty thousand members, and bas I contributed very much by his eloqu?nt ser- 
distributed -•7,0 0,000 among the heirs ot mQns towards the success of the rnissnn.
those who have passed to the (ireat Beyond. |jjs Lordihip Bishop Diwling was present

i he local i ranch consists of ninety i-u-un j (turm^ ;he devotions : heassied al the cl -. 
members men who look on the serijus tide e,ercites and ex-.rossed his grati'.i ation
of life, who feel their responsibilities, who t() , mueh r,jety and devoti:u manaested
are alive to the needs ot the order and at I jjV ^He people of the parish, 
whose hands the interests of thjse depending *<)a Friday last the forty hours devotion 
on them are entirely safe. began at St.* Lawrence. Solemn High Mass

During tho evening songs were sung bv I WHH celebrated by Fa‘her Brady, lather 
Mfstifl. E. (». JGyne, S'. B. V. hippie, H N. I Freit/., the eh quant O.rmeluu, conducted
Thomas A. T. Filgiano. M. 1 . O Brien and I f|J(, mission exerciser. The devotion closed
IL J. Conway. J. M. Bayes and 1 . Mor I Sunday evening, when an immense audience 
Tiftey played instrumental solos and 1. M • I was present. Father Kreitz delivered 
Garrity and P. Obermeyer contributed reel I ;iIl inductive sermon on devotion to the 
tâtions. I Blessed Sacrament.. The Bishop chanted

The evening was a roost enj >yable one, I the litany of the saints and prayers, assisted 
and those present were loud in their praises I >,v Fathers Kreitz and Brady, and he then 
of the committee having the entertainment I carried the Blessed Sacrament in procès- 
in hand. I sion. Af.er the solemn service was over

The committee was composed J. I Father Brady announc -1 that tbs Bishop
Bucke, E. J. F reel, .1 Burns, M. r*Jz I would give tho Papal Benediction, with
I it. J. Conway and W. | attached, which be
who was the committee’s energetic secretary. I wjl8 ompiwered to give at three

----------  I places in the diocese every year by con-
Iteeolatlons of Condolence. I <Hnt of the Holy Father. The usual do

Petrolea, May 4, 1K>7. I ments were rea l' and the blessing was given. 
At tho last regular meeting of Branch -7, I The Bishop took occasion to congratulate the 

Petrolea, the following resolutions were unan I pastor and people on the success of the de- 
imously adopted : I votion. It was gratifying to observe the

Resow d that whereas it has pleaded Al j growth of the parish from year to year, both 
mighty ( lod to remove by death Mrs. Me- | to members and in spiritual good.
Pharland, mother of our esteemed Brother,
Arthur Me Pharland,

Resolved that we, the members of Branch 
27, hereby express our heartfelt sorrow for 
the loss sustained by him and extend to him 
our most sincere sympathy and condolence
in hin «lid affliction. I morning of Avril if. 1 *» the Churc

Resolvf d that a copy of these resolutions be when Mr, Thps. P.Reliernan. the well known 
inserted in the minutes of this meeting, a I T^,SL h< tïernan. the la'e retip- cted Collector of 

)pv tendered to Brother McJ liar land and I (;ustoin s. was married to .1 uatinia Haul'.. 
published in the CATHOLIC Ri:('OR1> and I daughter of Mr lames Hanlon, farmer. Pus- 
Canadian. C. McManus, Rec. Sec. | linch. The bride looked charming. She was

attired in blue and pink shot silk. The waistI ssasaSSSSS
lowing resolutions were moved by »l. . ’• I bouquet of white roses. The bridesmaid. Miss 
Kelly, seconded by \S . Uleeson and carried I .]Uli Hanlon, the bride's ‘inter, was dressed h. 
unanimously : I bluet ponllr.. the waist being trimmed with shot

That whereas it has pleased Almighty (lod I ilk. embroidered with silver. She t arried a 
to remove from our midst, bv death, our »» ".pietof pink roses. The groom was 8"!» 
worthy an ! esteemed Bro„ Will,,,,, Obn by Ms
Cowan be it theretore I brother. Mr James Hanlon, jr. The ceremony

Resolved, that, while bowing to the will ot I was performed t»y Rev. Father Kavanagh, s .1. 
Divine Providence, we, the members ot this I The music at the Mass was very tine. After 
Branch desire to express our sincere sorrow 1 the c eremony the wedding party drove in ear 
for the sudden death of our late Brother, and riam s to the residence of Mr. Hanlon, where 
... , (,.1,(1 uii'u .„w| imiilv (ifunr Ur,, I the wedding breaktus. wj- waitirg. The room«s11!»'.sisrîSfSfisüssî
for them m their sad bereavement, and we I aiuj handsome. The happy couple left in the 
pray that < »od in His infinite mercy will com I afternoon by the f , • train for th '.vest, amid 
fort and sustain them in their loss ot a kind I the w-u wishes of their large vircle of trie inl
and loving husband and father. Be it further j The M 

Resolved that these resolutions, be spread j lian,'|'1 
upon the minutes and a copy of the same I ^u 
sent to the CATHOLIC RECORD and Can * 1 ’ 
adian for publication.

.John T. lloban, President.
Charles McManus, Rec.Sec.

C. M. B A. LONDON. 
Loudon. May 20.-Wheat 

bushel. Oats. 17 to 20 2 6
30 to 45c----- • ' •* •

Ltmlle'our *rt of to

Jubilee Goods
22r£Sl,t6e m“Ukt
Large salts ard b!g profits to l, r- 
ttliztd by the right men.

of samples »ent by mail upon 
lpt ol tl.i U. Mend lor tin . u

, 72 to 73 4 5c. per 
Oats, 17 to 20 2 5 per bush. Peas, 

per bush. Barley, 1» 16 to 31 1-5 
bel. Buckwheat, 14 1-5 to 20 2-5c per 

to 3u 4 5c per bush. Corn, 
c. per bush. In the meat mar- 
beef sold at $0 per cwt. Veal. • 

pound by tiie carcass. Mutton, 7 
pound. Yearling lambs sold at 

bd bogs. -0.75 per cwt. 
fowls and spring chick

ens. me tormer told at OU to 75 cents a pair, 
and the latter at 75 to :o cents a pair. Butter —
was duil. at 11 to 11 cents a pound, the former 1 , T ANSEY
for crock and the latter for best roll by the A >

îiï'lïrriï'Si H Erummcad St, - Kettrcal. Cue
good apples sold at -l per barrel. Wool was —----------------- ■ ■ ------ -------------------
li oninai.y steady, at 17 to is cents a pound. Hay 
•tfO.5) to ti.Uo a ton. A number cf milch cows 

offered at >oU to >45 apiece.
fOKON'i o.

Toronto. May 20.—Wheat white, 77c : wheat, 
red. 7*e.; wheat, goose. 05c.; barley. 2* ic.; oats.
21 to 2;>ic. ; peas. t3jc. ; rye, 3ljc,; Buckwheat.
2o to 32c.; turkeys, per lb , 11 to 12c.; ducks, 
per pair, 4 - to ^oc.t chickens, per pair. 3" to 
Sue.; geese, per lb., 8 to i»c. : butter, in 
lb. rolls. 15 to 16c; eggs, new laid, 10c.; 
onions, per bushel. MoX) to -1.25 : potatoes, per 
bag, :i c. : apples, per bbl.. 4Uc to 315": hay. 
timothy. <12.ro to *1.T5" ; straw sheaf. i u t0 
«7..Vi ; straw, rye. -1-*.•••• : beef, hinds. 4 to "C.; 
beef, fores. 2 to 31c.; lamb, carcass, per lb..
OJ to 7c.; veal, carcass, per lb . 5 to

•lb., 4 to5c.; dressed hogs,;‘5.5u .

per buali 
bush. Itsu. Kye. 28 

2 5 to 33 J 5c 
first class 
;cents a
— ts a pound. ' Yearling lambs 
to apiece. Dressed bogs. -*J 75 \ 

only poultry were fow 
The tormer sold at

at 75 to :»
. at 11 to 11 cents a pou 
k and the latter for be

22 
ket 
to 6 
to i cents

Lord.”
A very large concourse of sorrowing

friends attended the funeral to the Catholic | placed the sign ol the crescent by the
sign of the cross, after four centuries 
ol Saracen bondage.

May 25 is the least of Our Lady Help 
of Christians, that title added to her 
other glorious titles bv the saintly 

A couple ol-ïartom o'ftoe C.mera Club I Pope Pm» V., whose feast we kept on 
Minstrels visited Merrittun ou Thursday I He added this title in thanks-
night and gave a couple of hours entertain- giving for the victory gained by her 
mont in the town hall, lue building was intercession over the Turks at Lepan-
packed with an appreciative audience who, I , x ... . . ___ „ î>;,,, Vrtto judge from the appLuse, thoroughly en t0. His hoi) successor, I IU3 Ml., iu*
joyed the programme presen'od. Owing to StitUted the feast in memory ol his tri- 
the lack of accommodation and the small size uphant entry into Rome, after his five 
of the stage, the show had to bo cut, and v .rtJ> Panrîvifv 1itu’,,,.. Vannlpnn Ithe drill corps could nut appear, but the r8»™ , caPl “‘7 >»POleon J.
boy, put UP a KOod entertainment. The I God, in whose hand .ire times and 
end men were the same as formerly, seasons, ordered it that Napoleon 
and their song, went splendidly. The tramp die May 5, that very feast-day
specialty of Messrs. Moore and Devanev I , -, r> J J ,took like hot cakes, while the dancing of Jos ot •5^ “lUS * •» w^°'c name was ^or. e,
Locke uas much enjoyed, and great ap and not unworthily, by the meek pou 
plans* was given W. Oaruev f.r his tnoutlt I till' whom the hreneh emperor had in- 
urgau solus. “ Dzu’t (Jive 1 « Away,” is the
name of a new song, which was rendered car- SU',t.ed ““ ‘“P, , , .. D. v .
itally by I has. O'Danuell. This song was I May 2l> is the feast of at. Pnilip Nerl, 
cvmpo-ed l.y David liable, of Thurold, and is who founded the religious community 
extremely pretty, botu in words and music, Uuown as the Fathers of the Oratory.
Sd onluMion* "“prOTiatt to^îa^ great I In our °wn century It was this corn- 

suce si. I munity which the illuatrioua convert,
i lia orchestra work was especially due. Cardinal Newman, j titled, and which 

and the members received a hearty round of h imrcduced into England. To this, 
applause for their rendition of the over nre. ° ’

The proceeds will be handed over to John I &'bo, rather F«tber belonged, and 
Wright, cf Merritt jn, a young man who was Father Bowden, and Father Delgairns, 
unfortunate enough to b?e a leg in an acci t0 name no others. Wo must men- 
dent. Ho will reap a nice little sum. At the I . , ,r , ....cljse of the performauje last night he re moreover, that May the e\o
turn (1 thanks to nil - oucerned for their kind of ht. Augustine d f':*ast, is, this year, 
aejstohim.— St. Ct.thariue'a Journal,May 14. | Ascension Day : and on his feast v.e

bL'gin that fiist of all novenas, the 
uoveha to the Holy Gh st.

Temisksmln* JBe, May m*..:. I „ Thirteen huudied year» ago, the 

Dear Sir—Allow me for the third and last L-nedlCtine mn:i|; Augu>line came to ,, rJUU 
sn..csVfya™'ol",«05reti?rl%umi^chllin'lSe Kuglind, sent by another Benedictine, non.y, sto 

Ca iii-i.h; ItK1 ori• I received a greit many Gregory the Great, Pontltt and saint. P wi'v avrt'atraw-1ÏA 
‘Ï4-Hck'c «"gory would have gone gladly or,

Seulement." at the head cf ihe great Lake that missionary purnev, but he COUld Per ton 
SïSSio "l SXa?f ™‘e ÏJÏÏÎf, may ^ ’ «> he bade Àugust'ine go instead j VsgeUl 

uorueru. a collective answer bdtWCeu them was the tiO, Il Ot OUÎy of ljU9n-
written on‘thVss'ulject. 'aud ^ec^«,Vmy'iuteif brothers in religion, under the one 

tlon of wishing to deceive no one. But every* I luntidictiue rule,—not OUiy of follow-
uolyedT,kLry«o”irtùh=*^ncfuûîiuôr,‘c^'i;: Christians in the one Church of Gcd : 

q ientiy, ior the present, wha’ is need d above 1 there was another link in the taree • 
k"m.M‘readytoYtt'ack ü,= fcfreVt. 7Sd. Ihtie ;o:d; chain whith can not easily be 

by little, transform it into beautiful farms broken, the link formed by the power
n„mKo?tbfî”riiMntW"hMndhoCt2™k0e"pa=brlse of m]ssi™ a“d jurisdiction on the one 

reliants, tradesmen, or school-teachers have I nahd, and Of loyal submission and lov-
Kr pmieS^h¥l^y 1oZ"oVhiwlCr' lnS unity on the other In that union 
atter a few y .ars when the settlement will, I | was Strength . England became Catho 
trust, be in a thriving condition.

At the bead of Lake Temiskamii 
lumbering country. Tne timber 
in the hands ol a company and the 
and it cannot be bought except for cur 
u-e. in building housed, stables, etc. The 
tario Government fells the lot at fifty an aero I VP(i Ud ”
and every lot is one hundred acres. Any good 1 1 ' . , _ , . , , _ .
family willing to work, will af.er \\ here is the Island of the Sam-s,
form's P7,!t*on Thir. Ï! » tiro,",, Laud th« Ç^ty of Mary now f The s.aims 

agent—Mr. Arm-long - living a few mile-» be are few tc-day on her calendar, for the
ü; VXSiïÏÏlX- l,A»Wdh^,tt.e?dl bond Of bubmUbion and unity was 

•V' uld j ly. above all. come and see and choose I snapped asUüder, by the Wnl Ot a
hon'l'hvve Heen"many"ueople"com!ny'up'aod guilty king ou an evil day They 
down the great Lake Temiskaming. Mans wno spurned the unity ot the Christian

Church on earth, coaecd to ask th- 
Such is the will of the good God. who intends prayers ot the blessed ones gone on to 
• 1 the earth to be settled. Each individual has I rja,j nnrl thrdr r-nirmrchmisinn rtf whaf 
his own particular t -stc or fancy. Seme are a'Ul tneir COmprt neusion Ol 7\na.
pleased with one place, others with another. 1 I ‘ the Communion of haiüts implies 
desire not to mislead intending settlers, and so I crpnv dim
ndvlae them to come and see for themselves. 5 , .' , , ,

of the trip would not be money ex- I 1 he thirteenth eentenarv ceiebra
A'ï raa,!:e ™en T«>;

There are rich pe:>i»le who come I will ask : ho WA3 this saint i
■DI» «n.t Other larcce cities of tbe VVhence did ho come? What did he 

aumracr tiahinv ancThmuiue.0 r I do In England ? Who bent him there ?"

I Thoy will learn that ho is not as is 

it cannot be a long time before it will be | sometimes ignorantly supposed, the 
%M.?-%L,irh,0ctt.bie,,id “ I ?reat author of the " Confessions,"

To all the future settlers of St. Patrick’s I hishop Ol Hippo in A.rica ; and also 
settlement I would say beforehand : - Wei 1 th^y will learn that each St. Augustine 

in the name of the great and immortal I , , j . , ...
patron of Ireland : Let them come in large I lo )ked to itOme, taught With liomo,
numbers to range themselves under his glori- and obeyed Rome. Thev will ask
ous banner Let them come and plant here for- I .. , , c.
ever the beloved faith of St. Patrick, the king I themselves whether, in case the St.

ufr t;sus ,:>lri8t—Hi9 holy church—to I Augustine of St. Benedict and of Eng- 
which Irishmen have ever been so loyal and I , j , , . . , , .

land could return to their land again, 
raying that my great desire be realized for I he would feel at home with their An 
benefit of many families, I n - l , ,,

urs truly, g.uan Bishops ; or whether he would
1 remain, dear sir. I take his place with the cardinal and

the papal legate, missioned, like St.
Augustine with his forty monks, from 
the successors of St. Peter in the holy 
city of Rome.

. . , , _ . 41 Whom the gods mean to slay, ” says
I ho introït for the fourth Sunday I old proverb, “they first make 

after Easter exclaims : “ Sing to the mad. ” Looked at from human stand-
LjrJ a new* canticle, alleluia : because points, the men would seem wrapped 
the Lord hath done wonderful things : p10of armor of invincible blindness,
lie hath revealed Ilis justice in the I w^q could convoke the Anglican assem- 
sight of the Gentiles. His right hand blage that has been summoned for St. 
and Ills hoiy arm hath saved us. Augustine’s year. We must pray, as 
Ihe collect asks that God, Who makes I Wti have never prayed before, that the 
the faithful to be ot one mind, will darkness of their minds may pass away, 
grant that His people may love what that they may receive with meekness 
lie commands, and desire xvhat lie

Bet-i.5U
The

cemetery.
Jiecjuit icat in j^a^e !

MINSTRELS AT MEURU TON.
TENDERS.

TIIE CAMERA CLUB ROYS PLAY TO A

Y-)

TENSERS FOR COAL.
1897.

Igned will receive 
rested to them at their office 

ment Buildings.Toronto. and marked 
for Coal, up to noon on Tuesday 

montbkal . 1<.'7. for the delivery of coal in tiie »
Montreal. May 2" -Grain-Fairly active de- institutions named below on or bef 

maud : So. s. white. to ü-'.c.i P.M. l day ,.f July mit. except aa r.-e-a,
toficiko.t white. :nc t buckwheat,>: ta iMii-s t >r the London ond Hamilton A 
rye. tvc.i Ontario corn. 3;i to : ...c. Flour - central Frison, as noted 
Millers more cheerful : spring patems, el.35 to .............. . „
'l >1 ; stroutr bakers'. -I 10 >l : winter Ab\ LLM t OR INSANE. TORON I

MillieJ0-Eul.,r,«5^Vwoor& fur Hard coni. I.nw tons l.rne egg site, an ,
ebase* either ManitoSs bran? bags lîduSïd. ?S°2o *b ,V «nï'h.'iî'i,S°L‘ ;
or Ontario bran iu bulk. Meal offered at ?2.-u. US bard 8Crfce,,ln«9 1 "> t0U9
Provisions—Fairly steady : Canada abort cut 6 leeniugs.
mess, new pork. : 2 to-13 V ; bacon, per lb.. ASYLUM FOR INSANE, I/.ND -X 
1" to lie; bams, per lb.. 1 ; to UAe ; lard, ,, ,
compound, per lb.. .M to-ie ; lard, pure, per lb . Haid coal. 1> «) tons small egg size.

to 7c. Cheese-Rather easier in tone, a; , egg size (Scranton coal). 2n5 tons stove s 
to V'c. Butter-(jîlet at Pic. Eggs—« to lie. tons chestnut size ; sott coal, 1 ■ ton- nr 
Maple sugar is selling slowly at <'• to "jc., and (>fthe l.s""tona I." 1 may not bv req 
syrup, in wood, at H to 4]c. Baled hay quoi- January, 1*03 ; also 5 1 tons Scranton egg.
Kwfr.'worm? » i*cd ue.n,‘offered « M asylum for INSANE KIN

The undf-rsi tenders to be 
iu the Parlia- 

Tenders
}-5th Ma>,. 

.s)lum.'

DIOCESE OF HAMILTON. 6 i C. ; 
5U to

add

filïî
the 1 al
the

Î

Hard coal. 1.1 tons large egg 
small egg size. .5 tons chestnut 
hard screenings, 1 •1 tons suft 
tons soft lump, 2U tons stove size

screenin gj,

ASYLUM FOR INSANE. IIAMILT'-N

HURT HURON.
Port Huron. Mich. May - —Grain—Wheat 
r oush., 82 to 84c : oat4, pc 
* ; corn, per bush.. 20 to 22c ; 
to33c; buckwheat. 2 » to 22c 

icy. 15 to 5 ic per 1 ■ Ids.; pet 
bush.; beans, unpicked, .5 t 
picked.30 to v c a bushel.

rye, per bush., 
ptr bush. : bar 
5. 28 to 330 

0 3t c a bus

Pej

31
per Hard coal. 3.15b tors 
,h .; stove site, I1 > tons che

grates. 74 tons ; for pumphe
enings.

cents per pouu J * the above quantity 2 l.<2 ions may not he 
cheese, loi to 12c quired until January, i-

sir all egg size. 17 4 vj-ST. PATRICKS SETTLEMENT."
e : Straitsviil

DPI
3r lb. ; eggs, softice — Butter 

doz.: lard, 5
12 to 14c 
to 6

10c per pound ;
ASYLUM FOR INSANE. MIMH

Hard coal. 1 :tons large eg 
size : soft coal. 75 tors 

screenings. 75 tons soi 
hard wood.

ASYLUM FOR IDIOTS, ORILLIA

Screenings. 1 'mo tone, 1"" tons stove size 
tons large egg size.

ASYLUM FDR INSANE, BROCK VILLI

Hard coal. I/- -0 tons large egg size, lx ton 
stove size. 2" tons grate.

CENTRAL PRISON. TORONTO.
Hard coal. 50 tons nut size, 00 tons s:

; soft coal. 1 5<1 toiis Reynoldaville 
loo tons lump. The sc it coal to 
in lots or ltio tons monthly.

ry. 68.Oo to 
tty market ; baled hay, 
iu car lots ; straw, v<3.50

blesand Fruits.—Potatoes. 15 to 20c. 
turnips, 21 to 2.'. cents per bush.; 
‘ to 25 cents per bush.; vegetable 

uts per dezen bunct.es; apples, 
per bush. ; dried, 3 to 4c per

(8.50 pe

to $4.oo per
t screening- ;

parsnips, zO 
oysters. 2-5 ceu 

. 25 to 5 c
ind

Dressed Meats. — Beef. Mtclii 
per cwt. Live weight 

per cv. t. ; Chicago. .5.00to$7.i i p<
Pork—Light -4.") to *4.50 ; choice. SI 75 to 

■85; heavy. $4.00 to $4.25. no sale. Live 
weight. $3.25 to S3 5 'per CWt.

Mutton—>7.i"! to >s.Cu per cwt.
Lamb—$8.00 to ».5*» per cwt.
Spring lamb. -2.50 to 83 5o each, alive.
Veal. 3.' to* -5 .1 per cwt.: choice, 8'-.00. 
Poultry—Chickens,8 to l"c oerpe 
to 7c per lb.; turkeys. 11 to 12c 

pigeons. 15c per pair, alive ; ducks, 12jc per 
pound ; geese. 8? per pound - 

Hides and Tallow—Beet' bides, 
per lb : No. 2 5 to ,;o. per lb. for green ; cal 
skins. No. 1. 8c per lb.; No. 2, f'A to 7c.. per lb.

iga. 15 to 20c each 
cents each.

Tallow—23 toSc per lb.
Latest Live Stock Markets.

n. j*5.00 to 
U to «3.753'>.75

WEDDING DELLS.
far

H K F F K R N A N - H A N L O V.
sustained by him and extend to him I The Guelph .1/ retry 
i sincere sympathy and condolence I pretty wedding took pla

morning of April z> i>i th 
when Mr. Thos. P. Hellerni 

West Market S

whereof April 2»; says that a 
ace in that city on the 

hof Our Lady be deliv"s ze 
in g 8

INSTITUTION FOR DEAF AND DUMP 
BELLEVILLE.

Hard coal, -'m tors large egg size tons 
small egg size. 15 tons stove size. -‘2 loro No 
size ; sott coal for gratis, 1 tons.
INSTITUTION FOR BLIND, BRANT 

FORD.
egg size, 150 tors stew 
ize.

M K IlC HR R i. FOR MA TORY'.

ound ; alive. 
: per pound ;inserted in tho minutes of thin meeting,

COp * * -, Uw.-ili,.. \1n|Jl,.irlurwl *. ng is a great I ’ ant^ s^e became, moreover, the 
h. of course. | Island of the Stints. Man could cry : 
Government,

Tne 
ot a company 
ot be bought 
ng hou

No. 1. fito > ’
aH“ Sing to the Lnrd a new canticle. 

Ilis right hand and His holy arm hath
■ihearlii ; lamb skins. 30 to

Hard coal. 125 tons 
size. 21 tons chestnut 8

TORONTO.
Toronto, May 2>).—The export trade waa bet 

than it has been lately ; buying was brisk 
and urices firmer, the average being from 1, 
to l je per lb. For choice stuff from 3j to 

■ was paid, and for a few selections \fas 
given, but medium stuff fetched from 2 
per pound, and many loads sold around 2 c.

There is a demand for really good export bulls 
at from 3\ to per pound.

We had a few stocke 
2J to ic per poi

Milkers — A 
to >55 each.

Calves- For anything good prices ruled from 
>3 to 6’5 each.

Good sheep are wanted at from 3 to 3}c per 
pound.

There is a demand for 
grain fed stuff is wo

We have a1 so a fair 1 
they will go at from

Hogs continue steady and 
from 5 to 5-c per pound for choice 
Thick fat and light sell at i ; to 5 
sows 3c, and stags 2c per pound.

Hard coal. 5 " tons small egg size. V 
stove size.

Tenderers are to name the mine 
from which they propose to supply 
and to designate tiie quality of the ; 
if required will have to produce ea 
evidence that the coal delivered i

Delivery is to be < fleeted satisfactory totl 
authorities of the respective institutions

Tenders will be received for the whole 
tity above specified or for the quantities re
quired in each institution.

An accepted cheque for $5h>. payable to the 
order ot the Hon. the Provincial Treasurer 

hc.d by each tenderer as a guar
antee of his bona fines, and two sufficient sure 
ties will be required for the due fulfilment ot 
each contract. Specifications aud forms nd 
condition1* of tenders are to he obtained 
the Bursars of the respective insti*
The lowest or any teuder not necess 
cepted.
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OBITUARY.

Mrs. John Amyott, St. Thomas. 
pained at being called up< 

chronicle this morning, the death of 
John Amyott, who, after two weeks painful 
illness, departed this life on the 13th inst., at 

Toronto. May 1 >. îv :. I |ier late home in St. Thomas. Mrs. Amyott 
On Sunday. May > Division 1 Ganancque. 1 (Fere) was horn at St. E istache, D ie., 

was organized 'I tie orgai ization ot this I H|J0Ut (ifiv-nine years ago. Since her
marri»,. Xta lived in Toronto about ten 

ported by the newlv elected County l’rcsi years, hut tor the past twenty years had been 
dtnt of Leeds. Bio. .John Lee. It is to be I a resident cf St. Thomas. On a -count ot her 
hoped that, tin- iillusion of new blood I exemplary pio‘v she was elected President of 
into the eastern part of the Province. I t|10 League of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
it will awake some ol the older members fru;n the day of its establishment in this
x,«ro,Lr.f,u,rr.»,ï'fo,iœ;1 ri>>. b, «».;..»»« ^1»» um-u.. .„d
cths and hope he will continue in the good I 1 render gas t. She has been always furmost 
work until every man of Irish birth or deace: t I in every work ut religion and charity. She 
in his district ami worthy to be n member is I leaves to mourn her sad loss, besides her 
enrolled. The following is a list of the officers afflicted husband, two sons I)r. John 
«•ftp 77 mvlrtoii: .lolui 1.7. ( minty i r«»l- Amyott. Toronto, and Hr. Norbert Amyott,

Hecremry ; Phillip Conlin. 1> mancial Secru I Sophie Am\ ott, Sacred Heart convent, 
tary ; Michael Edward McCoy, Treasurer. Halifax, N. S. Tho two former were at her 

Respectfully transmitted, I bedside several days administering all the 
1. McCaffrey. | comfort their skill and power could confer up 

to the last moment.
High Mass oi Requiem was celebrated in 

the Church of the II -ly Angels, where her 
remains lay on Friday afternoon until train 

St..Joseph's Court, No. 370, meets every I time. They were conveyed by the C. P. R. 
Revend and fourth Thursda v in each month, I to their final resting- place, the family burial 
in Din g m air’s Hall, corner t,hieen and Broad- I ground at St Eustache, (,bie. 
view. The meetings are largely attended, | May her soul rest in peace ! 
as Court 370, has a good stall <>f nfliciM -<. The
expedili us and harmonious system of cor:-I Mrs. S. CORBETT, St. Thomas. 
?»*•«»« «be burine™ ,.l ilw v. ml is verhUiily The almost sudden death of Mrs. s. Cor- 
inviting. At last im «mi g tvui ' - ■ ' ' ; I hett, relict of the late Stephen Corbett, of St.
*ere initiated, five propositions received ;.i;d nllllu;,s wa8 the cause of much p agnate, 
‘-onthe way a repetition ol prêtions j ^nef t0 her sorrowing orphan children, as it 
meetings. I was a surpriie and a shock to the very large

hli,ible applicants Ifan.im; tl.:- amis and uf su,vivin, friends,
objecta «I mir noble .m.l.-r la . a mi imbued Mr„. ,;„rbett Hampton was born in 
Will, Im de»,ro ot i-imm, »t -m- ' ' „m this paii-l, sixty years a«o. Her respected

r i lh.'ial organ Haims tel its ylme father, Michael Hampton, long deceased,
thousand member s have he..,, initiated „aa one uf the first occupants of a comfort- 

"'n,' it" ml ,If .‘.’mlltibc committees the *';10 booiostoad in the county of Elgin, 

chairman, Bro, R J, Howarth, presented Mal •V',’»1. “«“t years ago she was left a widow 
report from Bro. M |. urn d Secretary , 1 vvl'h ix-.« children, since which time she has 
snnmil concert, and found correct, showing a I been a model of Christian resignation, and of 

on e net balarce. A unanimous vote cf I unfeigned- piety. Her zealous cooperation 
9 was then returned to Secretary and in all works of a religious or charitable char-

n,, p ,B f o r 1 *h e t r°(P h g e n 1 sèrv"ces°wt',‘h ttîl* ÏÏ! iK“î2,8hill| 1,6 mjs7'1 1,1 "i,” P;lriflh of

cert. Brother Vanimn resp-mdid In a suitable | ' ‘• 1 huiu.tr». AtuivUgU hai i.ut vvas very 
mnuner. followed b> Bmthvt Sloman. Brother sudden, she was vouchsafed the time necos
Wm Mitchell. D II c. K , :.s chairman nf I sary to sliare in all the comforts and conso
audit committees on books uni finances of the I.it ions which the Catholic Church dispenses 
Court presented a mot-t sati, tactory statorrem. to her faithful children at the hour of death, 
show ing the < > urt to ho m a good financial | |m. i,mHr.1i W.H 1..,tt«ndp,l tn tl.o 
standing, the treasury wall secured ami also ! -m, r \\ hi! Ji. JJi.jL i, : .u
a good sum in the contingent fund. This ^ him h of tho Holy Angels, where High 
shows well tho promptness of the members in M lss, ot Kecimem was sung by Rev. father 
paviiiL' their dues and assessments. Quinlan. 1\ r., ot X\ est Lome. The eermon

A well selected committee was appointed to was preached by Rev. Dr. Flannery from the 
make all arrangements for the annual cxvur- text, “Blessed are the dead who die iu the 
Mon. also tn responding to a passing invitation Lord ”

^ »>>» ;
Any practical Catholic between the ages of 

eighteen and tortv-tive desiring membership 
into our order mnv apply to ,1. J. Howorth,
Court Ranger, 5 ' Brookiin ave.. or C. .1 Me 
Cabe, Fin. Sec., No. :• Adelaide Mas
iu formation will gladly be gh..... .

M. ,1 .[Cannon,
Reporter tor St. Joseph Court .70.
1KSI7.

from 

Mify ac-
•nd the

aWe are
Mrs.

c per pou
R. CHRISTIE.
T. F. CHAMBERLAIN 
JAMES NUXON.

Inspectors of Asylums, Prisons and Public 
Charities.

Parliament Buildings. Toronto. M

A. 0.11. EAST BUFFALO.
East Buffalo, N. Y., May 20.—Cattle—The 

feeling is steady, and the outlook is considered 
lair tor next week l'or good quality. Hogs— 
Prices were 10o. lower ; mixed packers grades, 
- 3 85 to >3.87; Yorkers, fair to choice. -3.85 to 
>3.87. Sheep and lambs—Truie very quiet ; 
extra export lambs 4 H) to >5 ; native lambs, 
choice to prime. >1.'") to >5 ; good to choice, 
•81.''>5 to 81.8 i ; common to good do.. -4 25 to 
34 11 ; fair to choice mixed sheep. 25 to >t.4U; 
culls and common sheep. $2.25 to $3.65.

1S!<7.

To School Trustees.tru
Pr

Yo

PROVINCE OF ONTARIO. s Rcmcrolfvr we do not sell the 
tilobc Serifs or any other
Cheap American Maps.

We handle W. & A. li. 
Johnston's ....

ifc
'

:!A NOVENA FOR ENGLAND S CON
VERSION, »FORTY YEAR ANNUITIES.

ie undersigned will receive TENDERS for 
Purchase of Terminable Annuities running 

for a period of forty years, issued by the Pro
vince of Ontario under authority of an Act of 
the Provincial Parliament (17 Vic., cap. :;i. )

Annuities will he. in the form of certifi
cates signed by the Provincial treasurer, in 
which certificates the Provincial Treasurer 
will agree to make half yearly payments at his 
office in Toronto, ot sums of slop, or larger 
sums, on the 30th day of June and 31st day of 
December in each year, for forty years from 
the 3"th day of June next, the first half yearly 
certili ates being payable on the 31st Decem
ber next.

The total amount of Annunities to be issued 
in IS!*7, and tor which tenders aie asked, is 

Ivrs will be

Th
: the

. . . Large Wall Maps
fiC. 0. F, The which are universally recognized

as the best in the world.
Write us for prices.

r:
E. N. IYER & CO.the engrafted word that is able to save 

promises. And the epistle bids us re- our Souls ; and that, loving only what 
ccive with meekness the engrafted jje commands, and desiring only what 
word, which is able to save our souls. He has promised, we may all become 

These things have, today, their I 0f on9 heart and mihd iu Him.—Sacred 
special application. The general in- | Heart Review, 
tention of the Sacred Heart League for 
May is that the thirteenth centenary
celebrations iu honor of St. Augustine , , , ,
nuw haste» ^gland's conversion. L^TxSrf’Tthe ÏÏÆttS 
Tno feast of this great apostle of j publishing firm ot Messrs. Benziger Bros.. 
England occurs on May 28. New York City. They are productions of

Wednesday, the li.dh, is the feast s0'?6 “[the best Catholic writers in America,1 and, published as they are at an exceptionally 
low price, are within the reach of all. 

Peter Celestine, who had founded, uu- To those of our young readers who appreciate 
der the rule of St. Benedict, the con- K00(1 stories we recommend '1 The Fatal Du
ration or community known later
as tho Celestines. After a while ho Rev. Francis J. Finn, S.J., author of “ Percy 
meekly resigned his weighty charge, Wynn,” “Tom Playfair," “Harry Dee,” etc. 
laid aside the tiara, left the pontifical Toutha^h^oi^hoït üiïcwnt? ^aud^'^The 
throne, and entering again his lîoys in the Block,” by Maurice Francis 
quiet cell, he resumed his life of Egan (price 30 cents). Our young girls 
prayer. St. Augustine belonged to ÿ-11,Jw?„ar« ,sure’ onjoy “A Summer at 
the Benedictine order, and brought "““id liPill?
with him forty monks to England. It One," by Marion Ames Taggart (price 50

same not
inua’.ly, 
t cf the

received for 
sa than >2ov annu | SCHOOL FURNISHERS -

TORONTO, ONT.
41 Richmond St. West. |

rs will be required to state the purchase 
money which will be paid for either toe whole 
Annuities offered or such portion as may be 
tendered for.

Venders will be received up to the 15th day of 
June next. Notification ot allotments will be 
given to tenderers on or before rath J une, and 
payments from the persons whose tenders are 
accepted must be made within t(;n days there
after at the office of the Provincial Treasurer in 
Toronto, but. if, from anv cause, tho purchase 
money is not paid by the 30th day of June, pur
chasers who have not then paid will be required 
to pay interest on their purchase money from 
that date to date of payment at the rate of in
terest which the investment will yield, accord
ing to their respective tenders.

Tenders may. if preferred, he upon condition 
that the Annuities he payable in Sterling in 
London, England. In such case the couver 
sion will be at the par of exchange, >4.St;-, equal 
to the pound sterling.

The Annuities will be delivered at the office 
of the Provincial Treasurer in Toronto.

The highest or any tender not necessarily 
accepted.

ft
NEW BOOKS.

HEADS WIN IN BUSINESS I

^rcMz^z
l. rS// r/y

rL
Tn-«#

of a rope, that hols and humble St. STRATFORD, ONT.
Onr business is to fill bonds with practical 

knowledge Tiie lending <*onimor<inS 
svliool in <’nna«ln io-dny. Nine beaut ,tu. 
college rooms ; excellent teachers; m rel
ate rates : enter at auv t ime ; circulars tree.

W. J. ELLIOTT, Principal.
England, 
be at the par

TKE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS,®!
PUREST BELL METAL (COPPER AND TIN 

Bend for Price end Catalogue
MoSlIANE BELL FOUNDRY, BALTIMORE, MO

R. HARCOURT,

Provincial Treasurer.

Provincial Treasurer's Office, 
Toronto, April 21,181)7,Mr. Patrick Butler, Sr. Thom as.

Died on the 3rd May, much regretted by 
his afflicted family and a very wide circle of 
friends, Mr. Patrick Butler, in the sixty- 
liftli year of his age. Tho deceased was well 
known and highly respected in 8t. Thomas 
and Lucan, in which places he resided al
ternately almost from his childhood. A man 

COMPLIQUA VARY. of sterling worth and practical piety, ho was
over found true to the cause of country and 

Mr. 1 . J. Noven, of London, representing religion. After battling courageously 
the ( atholiu hu< out», was in town this through life’s difliculties and overcoming 
week calling mum the Mibserihers of that ex* prejudices of a dinomination'll character
ceilent journal. I he t atiiolh: Record is without making one enemy in this world, he May 21 we have another English
Aiidevnrv rii,/,1' it itvly ittuv-.p-ii or, received the reward that always attends saint of whom Butler tells 113, —God rick I 197 and 199 King E., • TORONTO.

f„r their Churvi,' ’lVSlr ,t'ïlhmldanl nmlwhyVn ! «•»> hermit and pilgrim : and, May 'J5, ea'
J'oven tl,o publisiiers lmye real youllema,, Im old „»o end «vnieful children to inherit auctker 1 OP», the illustrious Htlde- f‘„l choice to,and. or liquors an™ cigars.
It, represent tbem.—\\tillaceburg News, his virtues aud profit by his example. . brand, St. Gregory YII., who had been Terms Slo o;per day.

U. M. B. A.-Branch No. 4. London,
is notable, also, that St. Celeatine's | cents), 
feast day is that of St. Dunstan, Arch- ■ 
bishop of Canterbury in the tenth cen-
t“ry i 'Vhile (*?° ”6Xt day is tde feast HATHOLIO TEACHER WANTED FOR 

ot St. Simon Stock, who was born in V Public school No. One holding a 2nd or 
Kent, and who entered the Carmelite "«ft
monastery touilded there ill the year lish languages, and prepared to take charge of
1-J1-V He became eventually the gen- !^k°ume. sec.AnS3er sluth!o"ntartoddrCSu.?t: 
oral of the order. I-------------------------------------------------- -----

NEALON HOUSE

no=,h.r8^,rto îtot=h,r^s(&on,s
Richmond Street. G. Barry, Ç.ï‘e®1<^PL1 
I’. J.O'Meara 1st Vice-President; P. F Bovlb. 
Recordlne- H

Note.—Illustration of calculation on inter
est basis—at the rate of 3\ per cent, per annum 
(or In strictness i; per cent, half yearly) a pres
ent payment of ?2.22‘.) 55 would represent an 
annuity of >100 for 1" years, payable half-

t; and any
TEACHER WANTED.

eoretary.
Mny 15, l yearly.

N. B.—No unauthorized 
be paid for. W ANTED rnTu"eHnm,,pccM.V>,i''-;

whom 8<lO a month w«-ui«
advertisement will

070.1 fair education to x 
V) ■ an inducement. 
Ladies at their

I coma also engage a 
r own homes. .
1’. H. Lin sc ott, Toronto, Gnu«. r.m

l,j»ln»-SN man U-ilaj- regrtts ilis ome hv "put ul " the oppor
tun it> to get » better ednrution. 3 he

skjj sm'S â @,Sï!,uh= ■dp
£»^• œt,^wie7Sà'.,0p“î.,ic,&)7
Mk* Ï-ÆÎ: Bflîi0* ‘“™ u" »“• Î^T&l£S»V.,ÏSoi CO., LUU.

W, 11. SHAW, Pi in., Yocge and Qerrard Sta 1 Toronto,

CENTRAL BUSINESS COLLEGE of Toronto
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In the dream-1 

The sunlight spo 
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And ere her fa 
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Then came, twe 
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Their hands 

They came for :
For love of C 

And I believe 
Mary,

The Angels o

Ah.faith! simj 
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Ah, love ! simp 
You still 

And the beauti 
Far out in tlv 

Finds a home 
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And a rest w

Swept a voici 
Heaven? 
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Where it sleeps 

time?
Heard you e 
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From the hea 
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Heard you 

springs
To the clouds, i 

A song of a s
Came a voice :

Rocc out of a 
And in the em 

The souls of 
A voice with tl 

Never ilower 
It faded away- 

With its per: 
Then back to t 

The white vi 
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Flashed out 
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Whose heai 
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Ah ! they to tl 

Whose loves
And thus, in t 

In the dreai 
The Angels an 

Met ere tin 
away,
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A mantle of gi 
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